



List of elective state officers, judges of the supreme, district, superior and municipal 
courts, members of the General Assembly, and other state ofJleers, commissions, boards 
and appointive officers of the State of Iowa, prepared and furnished by the Honorable 
Melvin D. Synhorst, Secretary of State, for insertion in the published volume of Session 
Laws for the Fifty-fifth General Assembly in accordance with the requirements of Code 
section 14.~0 (3), 1950 Code of Iowa. 
OFFICERS, COMMISSIONS AND BOARDS 
(Complete to time of publication) 
ELECTIVE OFFICERS 
(Terms ending December 31, 1954) 





William S. Beardsley ............................................................................................ Warren 
Norma M. Mathis, Executive Secretary .................................................... Polk 
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR 
Leo Elthon ........... _ ................................................................................................. Worth 
Ivene Nelson, Secretary .............................................................................. Worth 
SECRETARY OF STATE 
Melvin D. Synhorst .............................................................................................. Sioux 
James R. Locke, Deputy .............................................................................. Tama 
A UDITOR OF STATE 
Chet B. Akers ........................................................................................................ Wapello 
Edward J. Kallemyn, Deputy ...................................................................... Polk 
TREASURER OF STATE 
M. L. Abrahamson ................................................................................................ Boone 
Charles Dayton, Deputy ................................... _ ......................................... Washington 
SECRETARY OF AGRICULTURE 
Clyde Spry ............................................. : .............................................................. Woodbury 
Loyd Van Patten, Deputy ........................ : ................................................... Warren 
ATTORNEY GENERAL 
-Leo A. Hoegh .......................................................................................................... Lucas 
Clarence A. Kading, First Assistant ........................................................ Marion 
Oscar Strauss, Assistant. .......... _ ............................................................... Polk 
Kent Emery, Assistant. ............................................................................... Polk 
Henry W. Wormley, Assistant ............ _ .................................................... Plymouth 
Herman W. Walter, Assistant ... _ .................. _ .......................................•... Pottawattamie 
Earle S. Smith, Assistant. ........................................................................... Story 
Folsom Everest, Assistant .......................................................................... Pottawattamie 
Raphael R. R. Dvorak, Assistant .............................................................. Tama 
SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 
Jessie M. Parker .................................................................................................... Winnebago 
J. P. Street, Deputy ...................................................................................... Cass 
COMMERCE COMMISSION 
Carl W. Reed, Chairman ...................................................................................... Howard 
fot!d 4: t;~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:lt 
George L. McCaughan, Secretary .............................................................. Polk 
Ernest Porter, Commerce Counsel ............................................................ Polk 
• Appointed to fill vacancy. 




City or Town from 
wnich originally Term 
Name and Oftice chosen Ending 
ACCOUNTANCY BOARD 
Albert A. Augustine ........................................................ Des Moines ................ June 30, 1958 
Edgar S. Gage, Jr •.......................................................... Mason City ................ June 30, 1955 
C. B. Knobbe ...................................................................... Des Moines ................ June 80 .. 19M 
ADJUT ANT GENERAL 
Brig. Gen. Fred C. Tandy .............................................. Des Moines ................ June 30, 1955 
Lt. Col. Donald B. Johnson, Assistant .......................... Des Moines ................ June 30, 1955 
AERONAUTICS COMMISSION 
Guy C. Richardson .......................................................... Jefferson .................... June 80, 195'1 
Joe Newburgh .................................................................. Dubuque .................... June 30, 195'1 
Harry Tyler .................................................................. _Villisca ........................ June 80, 1955 
Harry Come ......................................................... _ ........... Estherville ................ June 80, 1955 
P. E. Norris ...................................................................... Centerville ................ June 80, 1959 
Norbert S. Locke, Director ............... _ ................... Des Moines 
APPEAL BOARD 
(Education, Control and Fair Board Contracts) 
Glenn D. Sarsfield, Comptroller, Chairman ............... . 
No other appointments of record. 
APPEAL BOARD 
(Public Contracts and Bonds) 
C. B. Akers ............................................... _ ....................... State Auditor 
M. 1.. Abrahamson ................................................. _ ......... State Treasurer 
Glenn D. Sarsfield ....................................................... _ ... State Comptroller 
ARCHITECTURAL EXAMINERS 
John Brooks ...................................................................... Des Moines ................ June 30, 195'1 
Charles Altfillisch ............................................................ Decorah ...................... June 30, 195'1 
Karl M. Waggoner .......................................................... Mason City ................ June 30, 195'1 
Arthur Ebeling ................................................................ Davenp()rt .................. June 30, 1958 
William L. Perkins .......................................................... Chariton .................... June 30, 1958 
ARMORY BOARD 
Fred C. Tandy, Adjutant General ................................ Des Moines ............... . 
Colonel O. P. Bennett ...................................................... Mapleton .................. . 
Colonel Carlton K. Smith ................................................ Cedar Rapids ........... . 
Arthur H. Neumann ........................................................ Des Moines .............. . 
Vacancy ........................................................................... . 
BANKING BOARD 




N. P. Black, Superintendent of Banking, Chm •.......... Perry .......................... June 30, 195'1 
Fred Gruenwald .............................................................. Davenport .................. June 30, 1953 
H. Lee Houston ................................................................ Columbus Junction .... June 30, 1953 
Harry S. Lekwa ................................................................ Ackley ........................ June 30, 1953 
Wm. R. Remien ................................................................ Atlantic ...................... June 30, 1953 
BANKING SUPERINTENDENT 
N. P. Black ........................................................................ Perry .. ; ....................... June 80, 195'1 
H: R. Jackson, Deputy ............................................ Des MOInes ............... . 
BASIC SCIENCE 
(Board of Examiners) 
David G. Mobberley ........................................................ Indianola .................... June 30, 1959 
Dr. Earle A. Davis .......................................................... Storm Lake ................ June 30, 1959 
Benjamin H. Peterson .................................................... Cedar Rapids ............ June 30, 195'1 
Chester H. Werkman ........................................................ Ames .......................... June 80, 1955 
Dr. Leland P. Johnson .................................................... Des Moines ................ June 30, 1955 
Elmer W. HerteL ............................................................ Waverly .................... June 80, 195'1 
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City or Town from 
which originally 
chosen 
BOARD OF CONTROL 
Term 
Ending 
Robert Jones .................................................................... Chariton .................... June 30. 1966 
Robert C. Lappen ............................................................ Des Moines ................ June 30. 1969 
Henry W. Burma .............................................................. Allison ...................... June 30. 196'1 
(Mrs.) Esther Wright. Secretary .......................... Des Moines 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
Robert P. Munger ............................................................ Sioux City .................... July 1. 1967 
Dwight G. Rider ................................................................ Fort Dodge .................. July 1. 1966 
Harry B. Hagemann ........................................................ Waverly ........................ July 1. 1967 
Mrs. Estelle E. Archie .................................................... Shenandoah .................. July 1. 1967 
Richard H. Plock ............................................•........•..• __ Burlington .................... July 1. 1966 
V. B. Hamilton .................................................................. Hampton ...................... July 1. 1966 
Roy E. Stevens ........................... _ ..................................... Ottumwa ...................... July 1. 1969 
Mrs. Laura Jean Brooks ................................................ Mount Vernon .............. July 1. 1969 
Clifford Strawman .......................................................... Anamosa ...................... July 1. 1969 
David Dancer. Secretary ........................................ _ ............................................................. . 
BOARD OF EDUCATIONAL EXAMINERS 
Jessie M. Parker. Superintendent of Public 
Instruction President ............................................ 'I ,. .:' '. 
Dr. J. W. Maucker ........... _ ...................................... _ ....... Cedar Falls ................ June 30. 1963 
Earl Roadman .................................................................. Sioux City .................. June 30. 1963 
Chas. H. Tye ...................................................................... Orange City .............. June 30. 1963 
Fred Johansen ................................................................ Clarinda .................... June 30. 1963 
BOARD OF ENGINEERING EXAMINERS 
W. Grant Cunningham .................................................... Secretary 
Clifford P. Lewellen ........................................................ Cedar Rapids ............ June 30. 1966 
A. H. Cunningham ............................................................ Storm Lake ................ June 30. 1966 
Cecil E. Ewen .................................................................. _Fort Dodge ................ June 30. 1963 
Frank H. Beinhauer ........................................................ Davenport .................. /une 30. 1963 
L. O. Stewart .................................................................... Ames .......................... June 30. 1966 
BOARD OF HEALTH 
Ex-Officio Members: 
William S. Beardsley .............................................. Governor 
Melvin D. Synhorst .................................................. Secretary of State 
Chet B. Akers ............................................................ Auditor of State 
M. L. Abrahamson .................................................... Treasurer of State 
Clyde Spry ................................................................ Secretary of Agriculture 
Members: 
Herbert W. Rathe. M.D ......................................... Waverly .................... January. 1966 
H. E. Stroy. M.D ....................................................... Osceola ...................... January. 1966 
Prince E. Sawyer, M.D ........................................... Sioux City .................. January, 1966 
Milford E. Barnes, M.D ........................................... Iowa City .................. January, 1966 
Fred Sternagel, M.D ............................................... West Des Moines ...... January, 1966 
Commis8ioner of Health. 
Edmund G. Zimmerer, M.D ................................... Des Moines ................ June 30. 1967 
Practice Act Examining Boards: 
Barber Ezami-ner8 
William Convey ...................................................... Cedar Rapids ............ June 30, 1966 
Lew W. Skinner ........................................................ Council Bluffs ............ June 30, 1963 
Clyde Kenyon .......................................................... Des Moines ................ June 30, 1964 
Chiropody Ezami-ner8 
M. D. Marr ................................................................ Cedar Rapids ............ June 30. 1966 
Dr. D. T. Mowbray .................................................. Waterloo .................... June 30, 1964 
Dr. Ralph C. Kirkwood ............................................ Des Moines ................ June 30. 1963 
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Dr. J. V. Poulsen ...................................................... Melcher ...................... June 30, 1955 
Dr. H. T. Opsahl ........................................................ Decorah ...................... June 30, 1954 
Dr. C. J. Christensen ................................................ DeWitt ...................... June 30, 1953 
Co.metolog" E~aminsrs 
Louise Whaley ........................................................ Webster City ............ June 30, 1955 
Bernice Wickard ...................................................... Des Moines ................ June 30, 1954 
Inga Jepson .............................................................. Clinton ........................ June 30, 1953 
Dental E~aminers 
Dr. Lloyd A. Chatterton .......................................... Clinton ........................ June 30, 1955 
Dr. G. H. Hospers .................................................... Waterloo .................... June 30, 1954 
Dr. C. V. Lehman ...................................................... Cedar Rapids ............ June 30, 1956 
Dr. D. J. Fitzgerald .................................................. Mason City ................ June 30, 1955 
Dr. Henry M. Willits ................................................ Dubuque .................... June 30, 1953 
Embelimer E~aminer. 
August Brandt, Jr ................................................... Dallas Center ............ J"une 30, 1953 
William J. Witt. ....................................................... Elkader ...................... June 30, 1955 
William G. DeJong .................................................. Keokuk ...................... June 30, 1954 
Medical E~aminers 
Dr. George H. Scanlon ............................................ Iowa City .................. June 30, 1955 
Dr. H. E. Farnsworth .............................................. Storm Lake ................ June 30, 1953 
Dr. M. A. Roya1... ..................................................... Des Moines ................ June 30, 1954 
Nurse Examiners 
Sister lI4ary Immaculata (Lamey) ........................ Dubuque .................... June 30, 1956 
Hedvig A. Fredin, R.N •.......................................... Des Moines ................ June 30, 1957 
Adelaide Beers ........................................................ Burlington ................ June 30, 1955 
Etta H. Rasmussen .................................................. Cedar Rapids ............ June 30, 1953 
Sister Mary Estella .................................................. Council Bluffs ............ June 30, 1954 
Optometry Examiners 
Dr. Alfred J. Meyer ................................................ Davenport .................. June 30, 1954 
Dr. Ralph J. Hayes .................................................. Harlan ........................ June 30, 1955 
Dr. Henry W. Knutson ............................................ Mason City ................ June 30, 1953 
Osteopathic Examiners 
Dr. Harold D. Meyer ................................................ A19ona ........................ June 30, 1955 
Dr. Marvin E. Green ............................................... :Storm Lake ................ June 30, 1953 
Dr. W. S. Edmund .................................................... Red Oak .................... June 30, 1954 
Hospital Advisory Council 
Sister Mary Edmunda ............................................ Dubuque .................... June 30, 1956 
Dr. D. H. Grau .......................................................... Muscatine .................. June 30, 1956 
Dr. Elbert E. Munger .............................................. Spencer ...................... June 30, 1956 
Gerhard Hartman .................................................... Iowa City .................. June 30, 1955 
Dr. C. R. Harken ...................................................... Osceola ...................... June 30, 1955 
Roy Hawkins ............................................................ Leon ............................ June 30, 1955 
Tom Purcell .............................................................. Hampton .................... June 30, 1954 
Miss Anna C. Carlson .............................................. Ida Grove .................. June 30, 1954 
Mrs. Ralph D. Jacobson .......................................... Boone .......................... June 30, 1954 
Mrs. A. D. Wiese ...................................................... Mannini, .................... June 30, 1953 
Harold Wright ........................................................ Sioux City .................. June 30, 1953 
Miss Esther Squires .............................................. _Washington ................ June 30, 1953 
Dr. Edmund G. Zimmerer, Commissioner of 
Health, Chairman, Ex-officio 
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BUDGET AND FINANCIAL CONTROL COMMITTEE 
Term 
End~ 
Senator 1ay C. Colburn, Chairman. ................. _ .......... Harlan ........................ 1an. 81, 1966 
Senator 1. Kendall Lynes ... _ ........................................... Plainfle1d .................... 1an. 31, 196'1 
Senator Herman M. Knudson ........................................ Clear Lake .................. 1an. 81, 1966 
Senator George E. O'Malley ........................................ _Des Moines .................. 1an. 31, 196'1 
Senator X. T. Prentis ...................................................... Mount Ayr .................. 1an. 31, 1966 
Representative Henry H. Stevens .................................. Seranton ....... ~ .............. 1an. 31, 196'1 
Representative G. T. Kuester ........................................ Griawold ...................... 1an. 81, 1966 
Representative Dewey E. Goode ................................... .Bloomfleld .................. 1an. 31, 1966 
Representative Andrew G. Frommelt .......................... Dubuque ...................... 1an. 81, 196'1 
Representative A. C. Hanson ........................................ Inwood ........................ Jan. 81, 196'1 
CAPITOL IMPROVEMENT COMMISSION 
Senator George L. Scott. ................................................. West Union 
Senator Thomas 1. Dailey ...... _ ...................................... BurliDgton 
Senator Henry W. Washburn ........................................ Hastings 
Representative G. M. Ludwig ........................................ Ti1IiD 
Representative Guy G. Btitler ........................................ Rolfe 
Representative Russell A. Patrick ................................ Hawarden 
CAR DISPATCHER 





CLERK OF SUPREME COURT 
Helen O. Galvin ................................................................ Pleasantville .............. Dee. 81, 1964 
CODE EDITOR 
Charles W. Barlow ........... _ ............................................. Mason City ................ Dee. 81, 1964 
Wayne A. Faupel, Deputy ...................................... Clear Lake 
COMMISSION. FOR THE BLIND 
Donald W. Overbeay ........................................................ Vinton ........................ Ex-oftlcio 
Mrs. King Palmer ............................................................ Des Moines ................ 1une 80, 1968 
Ralph M. Kaufrman .......................................................... Maquoketa ................ 1une 80, 1964 
COMPTROLLER At the 




10e Stanton ...................................................................... Des Moines ................ 1une 80, 196'1 
C. A. DiDges ...................................................................... Emmetsburg .............. 1une 30, 1966 
Floyd S. Pearson .............................................................. Decorah ...................... 1une 30, 196'1 
E. G. Tro&t ........................................................................ Fort Dodge ................ 1une 80, 196'1 
George M. Foster .............................................................. Ottumwa .................... 1une 80, 1969 
J. D. Reynolds ........................................................... _ ....... Creston ...................... 1une 80, 1969 
Mrs. Emmett Hannon ...................................................... Couneil Bluffs ............ June 80, 1966 
CUSTODIAN 
Fred Willis ...................................................................... Des Moines ................ Dee. 81, 1964 
DISPLACED PERSONS COMMITTEE 
Mrs. Mary Huncke, Chairman ........................................ State Board of Social Welfare 
Melvin D. Synhorst... ....................................................... Seeretary of State 
Frank Ehman ............... _ .................. _ .............. _ ...... _ ..... 164'1 Beaver Ave ............. Des Moines 
1ames McDonald ........................... _ .............................. _.600 Teachout Bldg ......... Des Moines 
Forrest Seymour .............................................................. ReJrister Ii Tribune. ....... Dea Moines 
Mrs. Robert C. Lappen ............... _ .................................. 694Polk Blvd .... _ ............. Des Moines 
Kirk Fox ........................................... _ .............................. '116 60th St. ...................... Des Moines 
Rev. 10hn J. Gorman ........ ~ ...................... _ ..................................................................... Grangw 
George Westby ................................... _ .......... _ .. _ .... _ ..... 3141 49th St. .................... Des Moines 
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EMPLOYMENT AGENCY COMMISSION 
Melvin D. Synhorst ................................•......................... Seeretary of State 
Willard F. Russell ............................................................ Industrial Commissioner 
Frank B. Means ................................................................ Labor Commissioner 
EMPLOYMENT SECURITY COMMISSION 
J. C. Blodgett .................................................................... Cedar Rapids ........... .June 30, 1957 
Claude M. Stanley ................................................... _ ....... Corning ...................... June 30, 1969 
car~l~~C~h;,:~;i;n:·T;eas;~;·~f"St;ite~·Ei:Ofiici~ToledO ........................ June 30, 1965 
EXECUTIVE COUNCIL 
William S. Beardsley, Governor ........... : ........................ New Vi~ia ............ Dee. 31, 1954 
Melvin D. Synhorst, Secretary of State ........................ Orange CIty ................ Dee. 31, 1964 
Chet B. Akers, Auditor of State .................................... Ottumwa .................... Dec. 31, 1964 
M. L. Abrahamson, Treasurer of State ........................ Boone .......................... Dec. 31, 1954 
Clyde Spry, Secretary of Agriculture .......................... Bronson ...................... Dec. 31, 1964 
W. Grant Cunningham, Secretary ........................ Des Moines 
FAIR BOARD 
Members: 
H. L. Pike, President... ........................................... Whiting 
W. J. Campbell, Vice President... ........................... Jesup 
L. B. Cunningham, Secretary ................................ Des Moines 
N. W. McBeath, Treasurer .................................... Des Moines 
Ex-officio Members: 
William S. Beardsley, Governor .......................... .. 
Clyde Spry, Secretary of Agriculture ................. . 
J. H. Hilton, President, Iowa State College ..... . 
GEOLOGICAL BOARD 
William S. Beardsley, Governor ................................... . 
C. B. Akers, Auditor of State ...................................... .. 
Virgil M. Hancher, President, University of Iowa .. .. 
J. H. Hilton, President Iowa State College ............... . 
P. S. Helmick, President, Iowa Academy of Science, 
Drake University ................................................... . 
GEOLOGIST To serve at 
H. Garland Hershey ........................................................ Iowa City ................... the pleasure 
of Geological 
Board 
HIGHWA Y COMMISSION 
John R. Hattery ................................................................ Nevada ...................... Juoe 30, 1965 
Sanford Zeigler ................................................................ FairfieId .................... June 30, 1966 
Mel M. Graham ............................................................... .Audubon .................... June 30, 1967 
Robert Keir ...................................................................... Spencer ...................... June 30, 1965 
Frank R. Kerrigan ................. , ........................................ Dubuque .................... June 30, 1967 
Edward F. Koch, Chief Eogineer .......................... Ames 
HISTORY AND ARCHIVES DEPARTMENT 
Claude Cook, Curator ...................................................... Montgomery County 
Emory English, Assistant Editor-Annals ........ Polk County' 
mSTORICAL SOCIETY 
Mrs. Margaret Hinderman ............................................ Wapello ...................... June 30, 1964 
Henry K. Peterson ............................................................ Council Bluffs ............ June 30, 1964 
Mrs. Martha Brunk .......................................................... I>es Moines ................ June 30, 1964 
Mrs. Helen Vanderburg ................................................ Shell Rock .................. Juoe SO, 1954 
Mrs. John Hammi1l. ......................................................... Britt ............................ 1une SO, 1954 
Mrs. Georgianna Amsden ................................................ Webster City ............ June SO, 1964 
Mrs. Ann Lomas .............................................................. Red Oak .................... Juoe 30, 1964 
Mrs. Esther Narey .......................................................... Spirit Lake ................ 1uoe 30, 1954 
W. D. Howlette .................................................................. Des Moines ................ 1une 30, 1964 
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Willard F. Rusaell. ........................................................... Toledo ........................ June 80, 1966 
Charles H. Greenley, Deputy .................................. Des Moines . . 
INSURANCE COMMISSIONER 
Charles R. Fischer ..................................................... _ .. Onawa ........................ June 80, 1966 
Samuel C. Orebaugh, First Deputy ...................... Des Moines 
Donald Harlow, Second Deputy ............................ Des Moines 
COMMITTEE ON INTERSTATE CO-OPERATION 
Ex-oftieio Members: 
William S. Beardsley, Governor .......................... .. 
Leo A. Hoegh, Attorney General ......................... . 
M. L. Abrahamson, Treasurer of State .............. .. 
Chet B. Akers, Auditor of State .......................... .. 
Melvin D. Synhorst, Secretary of State ............ .. 
Legislative Members: 
Senator J. T. DykhouBe .......................................... Roek Rapids 
Senator W. Eldon Walter ...................................... Beaman 
Senator John P. Berg .............................................. Cedar Falls 
Senator James H. Nesmith .................................... Kellogg 
Senator Charles W. Nelson .................................... Packwood 
Senator Duane E. Dewel ....................................... .AIgona . 
Senator DeVere Watson .......................................... Council Bluffs 
Representative Fred Schwenge1 ............................ Davenport 
Representative R. O. Burrows, Sr ......................... Belle Plaine 
Representative Glenn E. Robinson ........................ Manchester 
Representative L. A. Falvey .................................. Albia 
Representative Carl H. Ringgenberg .................... Ames 
Representative Jacob Van ZwoL. ......................... Paullina 
Representative Albert Weiss .................................. Denison 
IOWA DEVELOPMENT COMMISSION 
Charles E. Dove ................................................................ Dubuque ................... .June 80, 1964 
G. E. Whitehead ........................................ " ....................... Perry .......... Convening of next G. A. 
Otto Knudsen .................................................................... Eagle Grove .............. June 80, 1966 
Marion L. Shugart ............................................................ Council Bluffs ............ June 30, 1966 
George Paul ...................................................................... Brooklyn .... Convening of next G. A. 
C. S. Van Eaton ................................................................ Sioux City .. Convening of next G. A. 
Fred Sehwengel ................................................................ Davenport.. Convening of next G. A. 
Karl E. Madden ................................................................ Davenport .................. June 30, 1966 
Robert C. Wyth ................................................................ Cedar Falls ................ June 30, 1967 
Clyde Hendrix .................................................................. Clinton ........................ June 80, 1966 
E. Howard Hill.. ................................................................ Minbum .................... June 30, 1964 
LABOR COMMISSIONER 
Frank B. Means ................................................................ Manilla ...................... June 80, 1966 
LAW EXAMINERS 
Leo A. Hoegh, Attorney General, Chairman ............... . 
Byron Sifford ........................................................... _ ....... Sioux City .................. June 80, 1964 
A. B. Howland .................................................................. Des Moines ................ June 80, 1964 
Ingalls Swisher ................................................................ Iowa City .................. June 30, 1968 
E. P. Donohue .................................................................... New Hampton .......... June 80, 1963 
Leon W. Powers ................................................................ Denison ...................... June 30, 1964 
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William S. Beardsley, Governor ................................... . 
T. G. Garfield, Supreme Court Justice ....................... . 
Jessie M. Parker, Supt. of Public Instruction ........... . 
Term 
Ending 
Librarian, Law: . 
W. R. C. Kendrick .................................................... Des Moines ................ June 80, 1958 
Geraldine Dunham, Deputy .................................... Des Moines ................ June 80, 1958 
Librarian, Medical: 
Dr. Jeanette Dean Throckmorton ........................ Des Moines ................ June 80, 1958 
Librarian, Traveling: 
Blanche A. Smith .................................................... Indianola 
LIQUOR COMMISSION 
A. A. Coburn ...................................................................... Cherokee ...................... July I, 1955 
R. F. Swift. ...................................... _ ............................... Harlan .......................... July I, 1958 
Harold E. Wolfe .............................................................. Ma80n City .................. July I, 1957 
H. E. Atwell, Seeretary ............................................ Chariton 
LIQUOR WAREHOUSE ADVISORY COMMITTEE 
Senator Stanley L. Hart .................................................. Keokuk 
Senator Philip T. Hedin .................................................. Davenport 
Senator Harry E. Watson .............................................. Sanborn 
Representative Lawrence Putney .................................. Gladbrook 
Representative Raymond Cornick ................................ New London 
Representative J. O. Watson, Jr •.................................. Indianola 
MERIT SYSTEM COUNCIL 
N. T. Chadderdon ............................................................ Marshalltown ............ Dee. 31, 1955 
Gerard Schultz ..................................................... _ ......... Indianola .................... Dee. 81, 1954 
L. Curtise Wood ................................................................ CEidar Rapids .............. Dec. 31, 1958 
MINE INSPECTORS 
Clarence Chapman .......................................................... Albia .......................... June 30, 1955 
William Jervis .................................................................. Des Moines ................ June 30, 1955 
NATURAL RESOURCES COUNCIL 
Chris Jensen .................................................................... Audubon ...................... July I, 1957 
Ewald G. Trost .................................................................. Fort Dodge .................. July I, 1957 
Mrs. Addison Parker ...................................................... Des Moines .................. July I, 1953 
Harold McKinley ............................................................ St. Ansgar .................... July I, 1958 
Dr. H. Garland Hershey ................................................ Iowa City ...................... July I, 1955 
Dean F. M. Dawson .......................................................... Iowa City ...................... July I, 1955 
G. L. Ziemer, Director .............................................. Des Moines 
Mrs. Martha Rud, Seeretary-Treasurer .............. Des Moines 
PAROLE BOARD 
Mrs. Virginia BedelL. ..................................................... Spirit Lake .................. July I, 1955 
Otto H. Henningsen .......................................................... Clinton .......................... July I, 1957 
C. E. Godfrey .................................................................... Albia .............................. July I, 1959 
R. W. Bobzin, Secretary ......................................... . 
PERMIT BOARD 
Martin Lauterbach, Chairman ...................................... State Tax Commission 
C. B. Akers ........................................................................ Auditor of State 
Melvin D. Synhorst. ........ ; ................................................ Seeretary of State 
H. E. Evers, Secretary ........................................... . 
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Charlea F. Griftln ............................................• _ .••..•...••.•.. M.pleton ... _ •.••........ _.Jane 80, 1955 
Geo. Gillman ...................................................................... Fort Dodge ..........•..... June 80, 1958 
Oscar G. Fladt. ................................................... _._ ........ BurliDat;on •...•.......•.. .June 80, 19" 
J. F. Rabe, Seeretary ............................ ~ ...... _ .......... . 
PRINTING BOARD 
C. B. Akers, Auditor of State, Ex-oftlcio ..................... . 
Leo A. Hoegh, Attorney Gener81, Ex-oftlcio ............... . 
Melvin D. S~horat, Secretary of State, Ex-oftlcio .. .. 
Richard R. Eby ............................................................. _.Moulton ...................... June 80, 1958 
Fred G. Edwarda ............................................. _ .............. .Davenport .................. June 80, 19M 
S. W. Needham, Superintendent ............................ Amea 
R. Everett McFarland, Aut. Superintendent. ..... Indianola 
PUBLIC SAFETY COMMISSIONER 
Pearl McMurry _ ...................................... _ •.... _. __ ._COrydon ...................... June 80, 1966 
REAL ESTATE COMMISSION 
Melvin D. Synhont, Secretary of State, Chairman.... . 
Hal H. Lang ...................................................................... Sioux City .................. June 80, 1955 
Alfred Dement ................................................................. .Anita .......................... June 80, 1956 
Reuben R. Hargrove ....................................................... .Bloomfteld .................. June 80, 196'7 
Allan F. Beek .................................................................... Ma80n City ................ June 80, 196'7 
E. A. Hart, Direetor ........................ _ ......... _ .......... Dea Moines 
REPORTER OF THE SUPREME COURT 
Charles W. Barlow, Reporter ........................................ Ma80n City ................ Dec. 81, 19M 
Alice L. Foarde, Deputy ................. , ........................ Des Moines 
SOCIAL WELFARE BOARD 
Luke L. Caifrey ................................................................ Creaeo ........................ Jun. 80, 1955 
Mra. Mary Huneke .......................................................... Dea Moinea ................ June 80, 1959 
Rolla R. Glenn .................................................................. Oaceola ..................... .June 80, 196'1 
R. H. Whitlatch, Secretary .................................. .. 
SOIL CONSERVATION COMMITTEE 
Kenneth M. Wagner ........................................................ Weet Liberty ............ June 80, 1955 
Lawrence L. Garton .......................................................... Alta ............................ June 80, 1969 
Chris H. Jenaen ............................................................... .Audubon .................... June 80, 196'7 
James W. Foater ............................................................. .Albia .......................... June 80, 1965 
J. F. Ingela ........................................................................ Maynard .................... June 80, 1966 
Clyde Spry, Secretary of Agriculture ......................... . 
Dean Floyd Andre, Iowa State Colle.ce-.... _ ................ . 
Othie R. McMurry,' Executive Secretary .......... .. 
TAX COMMISSION 
J. Frank Hamilton .......................................................... Maquoketa ............... .June 80, 1966 
Martin Lauterbach ......................................................... .Alden ......................... .June 80, 1959 
Ray E. John80n ................................................................ Muscatine .................. June 80, 196'7 
UNIFORM STATE LAWS 
Mason Ladd ...................................................................... Iowa City .................. June 80, 1968 
J. C. Pryor ........................................................................ Burlington ................ June 80, 1968 
F. M. Miller ........................................................................ Dea Moines ................ June 80, 1958 
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STATE OFFICERS-Continued 
City or Town from 
which originally 
chosen 
VOCATIONAL EDUCATION AND REHABILITATION 
Jessie M. Parker, Supt. of Public Instruction ........... . 
Dwight Rider .................................................................. Fort Dodge 
Frank B. Means ................................................................ Manilla 
VOTING MACHINE COMMISSIONERS, STATE BOARD OF 
Irvin G. Wyatt. ................................................................. Clinton 
Dan J. Rhodes .................................................................. Fort Dodge 




E. L. Scott, .......................................................................• Fort Dodge ................ June 30, 1954 
W. O. Herteen .................................................................... Iowa City .................. June 30, 1953 
Howard E. Kelly .............................................................. Denison ...................... June 30, 1954 
Arnold King .................................................................... Ottumwa .................... June 30, 1955 
Charles R. Chaffee ............................................................ COuncil Bluffs ............ June 30, 1953 
Ray A. Wiley, Executive Secretary ...................... Des Moines 
WORLD WAR I BONUS BOARD 
Brig. Gen. Fred C. Tandy, Adjutant GeneraL. ...... . 
M. L. Abrahamson, Treasurer of State ....................... . 
C. B. Akers, Auditor of State ....................................... . 
R. J. Laird ........................... _ ............................................ . 
Edwin H. Curtis, Executive Secretary ................. . 
·WORLD WAR II SERVICE COMPENSATION BOARD 
Brig. Gen. Fred C. Tandy, Adjutant GeneraL. .......... . 
M. L. Abrahamson, Treasurer of State ....................... . 
C. B. Akers, Auditor of State ....................................... . 
E. W. McNeil .................................................................... Montezuma 
J. Lyle Musmaker ............................................................ Greenfteld 
Ray Yenter, Executive Secretary .......................... lowa City 
·See chapter 55 of this volume. 
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JUDGES OF THE SUPREME COURT 
C. F. Wennerstrum .......................................................... Chariton ...................... Dec. 81, 1958 
T. G. Garfield .................................................................... Ames ............................ Dec. 81, 1958 
Ralph A. Oliver ................................................................ Sioux City .................. Dec. 81, 1958 
*Robert L. Larson .............................................................. Iowa City .................... Dec. 31, 1954 
John E. Mulroney ............................................................ Fort Dodge ................ Dec. 81, 1954 
W. A. Smith ...................................................................... Dubuque ...................... Dec. 81, 1954 
Wm. L. Bliss ...............................................................•...... Mason City ................ Dec. 31, 1956 
Norman R. Hays .............................................................. Knoxville .................... Dec. 81, 1956 
G. K. Thompson ................................................................ Cedar Rapids .............. Dec. 31, 1956 
JUDGES OF THE DISTRICT COURT 
First Judicial District 
*G. L. Norman .................................................................... Kookuk ........................ Dec. 31, 1954 
J. R. Leary ........................................................................ Fort Madison ............ Dec. 81, 1954 
Second Judicial District 
Elmer K. Daugherty ........................................................ Ottumwa .................... Dec. 31, 1954 
Harold V. Levis ........................................... _ ................... Chariton ...................... Dec. 31, 1954 
Edward L. Simmons ........................................................ Centerville .................. Dec. 81, 1954 
Heinrich C. Taylor .......................................................... Bloomfteld .................. Dec. 81, 1954 
Third Judicial District 
*Harvey J. Kittleman ........................................................ Corning ...................... Dec. 31, 1954 
Charles J. Lewis .............................................................. Mount Ayr .................. Dec. 81, 1954 
Tedford W. Miles .............................................................. Corydon ...................... Dec. 31, 1954 
Fourth Judicial District 
L. B. Forsling .................................................................... Sioux City .................. Dec. 31, 1954 
Ralph W. Crary ................... _ ........................................... Sioux City .................. Dec. 31, 1954 
Goo. W. Prichard ............................................................ Onawa ........................ Dec. 31, 1954 
Ralph C. PricharcL ......................................................... Sioux City .................. Dec. 81, 1954 
Fifth Judicial District 
S. E. Prall .......................................................................... Indianola .................... Dec. 81, '1954 
Goo. H. Sackett. ............................................................... Perry .......................... Dec. 81, 1954 
Phil R. Wilkinson .............................................................. Winterset .................... Dec: 31, 1954 
Sixth Judicial District 
Frank Bechly .................................................................... Montezuma ................ Dec. 31, 1954 
J. G. Patterson ....................... _ ......................................... Oskaloosa .................... Dec. 31, 1954 
R. G. yoder .................................................................... ~ ... Sigourney .................. Dec. 81, 1954 
Seventh Judicial District 
W. L. Keck ........................................................................ Maquoketa .................. Dec. 31, 1954 
Glenn O. Kelly .................................................................. Oavenport .................. Dec. 31, 1954 
W. A. Newport ................................................................. Oavenport .................. Dec. 81, 1954 
Merritt L. Sutton .............................................................. Clinton ........................ Dec. 31, 1954 
Matthew Westrate .......................................................... Muscatine .................. Dec. 81, 1954 
Eighth Judicial District 
Harold D. Evans .............................................................. Iowa City .................... Dec. 81, 1954 
James P. Gaffney .............................................................. Marengo ...................... Dec. 81, 1956 
Ninth Judicial District 
O. S. Franklin .................................................................... Oes Moines ................ Dec. 31, 1954 
Ruasell Jordan .................................................................. Des Moines ................ Oec. 81, 1954 
Dring D. Needham ............................................................ Oes Moines ................ Dec. 31, 1954 
Joset»h E. Meyer .............................................................. Des Moines ................ Dec. 31, 1954 
Edwin C. Moore ................................................................ Oes Moines ................ Dec. 31, 195. 
Tom K. Murrow ................................................................ Oes Moines ................ Dec. 31, 1954 
*Appointed to fill vacancy. 
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Tenth Judicial District 
Shannon B. Charlton ....................................•.............. _.Manchester ................ Dee. 31, 1964 
George C. Heath. ............................ _._ ....•. _._ ..••••. _. __ ._ .. Waterloo .................... Dee. 81, 1964 
Paul L. Kildee ... _ .......................•..................................... Waterloo .................... Dec. 81, 1964 
Eleventh Judicial District 
*Harvey H. Ublenhopp ............................................•......... Hampton .................... Nov. 2, 1964 
John lII. Schaupp ............................................................•. Fort Dodge ................ Dee. 31, 1964 
G. R. HilL ..................•....................................................... Clarion ........................ Dee. 81, 1964 
H. C. NichoL ................................................................... .Ames ............................ Dee. 31, 1964' 
Twelfth Judicial District 
T. A. Beardmore ................................................................ Charles City .............. Dee. 81, 1964 
Tom Boynton .................................................................... Forest City ................ Dec. 81, 1966 
William P. Butler .............................................................. Mason City ................ Dee. 81, 1964 
M. H. Kepler ...................................................................... Northwood .................. Dec. 81, 1966 
Thirteenth Judicial District 
W. H. Antes ...................................................................... West Union ................ Dee. 31, 1964 
T. H. Goheen ...................................................................... Calmar ........................ Dee. 81, 1966 
George B. Ri,ehter ............................................................ Waukon ...................... Dec. 81, 1964 
Fourteenth Judicial District 
Fred M. Hudson ................................................................ Poeahontas ................ Dec. 81, 1964 
Harry E. Narey ........... _ ................................................... Spirit Lake ................ Dee. 81, 1966 
G. W. Stillman ................................................................. .Algona ........................ Dee. 81, 1964 
Fifteenth Judicial District 
Harold E. Davidson ................................................... _ ..... Clarinda ...................... Dee. 31, 1964 
Vernon Johnson .............................................................. Sidney ........................ Dee. 81, 1966 
R. Kent Martin ................................................................. .Atlantic ...................... Dee. 31, 1964 
Bennett CulliBOn .............................................................. Harlan ........................ Dee. 81, 1964 
Chas. Roe ........................................... _ ............................. Council Bluffs ............ Dee. 81, 1954 
Sixteenth Judicial District 
F. H. Cooney ...................................................................... Carroll ........................ Dee. 31, 1964 
R. L. McCord .................................................................... Sae City ...................... Dec. 31, 1964 
Bruce M. Snell .................................................................. Ida Grove .................. Dec. 81, 1964 
Seventeenth Judicial District 
B. F. Thomas ........................................................... _ ....... Traer .......................... Dee. 81, 1964 
M. C. Farber ...................................................................... Marshalltown ............ Dee. 81, 1964 
Eighteenth Judicial District 
M. C. Hamiel. ..................................................................... Tipton ........................ Dec. 81, 1964 
J. E. Heiserman ............................................................... .Anamosa .................... Dee. 31, 1964 
Floyd Philbrick ........................................... _ ................... Cedar Rapids ............ Dec. 31, 1964 
Charles Penningroth ...................................................... Cedar Rapids ............ Dee. 31, 1964 
Nineteenth Judicial District 
John G. Chalmers .............................................................. Dubuque ...................... Dee. 81, 1964 
Milton J. Glenn ................................................................ Dubuque ...................... Dec. 81, 1964 
Twentieth Judicial District 
Paul H. McCOid ................................................................ Mount Pleasant .......... Dee. 81, 1964 
E. O. Newell ...................................................................... Burlington .................. Dee. 81, 1966 
Twenty-first Judicial District 
R. G. Rodman ........... _ ....................................................... Cherokee .................... Dee. 81, 1964 
O. S. Thomas ...................................................................... Rock Rapids .............. Dec. 81, 1966 
M. D. Van Oosterhout. ..................................................... Orange City ................ Dee. 81, 1964 
* Appointed to fill vacancy. 
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JUDGES OF THE MUNICIPAL AND SUPERIOR COURTS 
Judges 
Albert Steinberg ....... . 
Cosgrove Walsh ......... . 
W. A. McCullough ..... . 
Allan Ardell ... ............ . 
Andrew J. Nielsen ..... . 
Howard W. Brooks ..... . 
Charles S. Cooter ....... . 
Don L. Tidrick ............ . 
Harry B. Grund ......... . 
R. M. O'Bryon ............. . 
Berry J. Sisk .............. . 
George M. Paradise ... . 
Geo. J. Sager ............... . 
Ben G. Howrey ......... . 
Municipal Courts 
Address Clerks 
Ames... ................. Edna Samuelson ..... . 
Burlington .... ....... Marceline K. Ita ....... . 
Clinton................ Albert J. Meyer ......... . 
Council Bluffs..... Lucille M. Madden ... . 
Council Bluffs .. .......................................... . 
Des Moines.......... Walter R. PrieDe ....... . 
Des Moines .......... ........................... ............ . 
Des Moines ................................................. . 
Des Moines ........................................... ...... . 
Marshalltown..... Etta Northup ........... . 
Sioux City....... .... Harry E. Harbeck .. . 
Sioux City ........................... .... ................... . 
Waterloo.......... ... E. W. Koepke ........... . 




Ethelda R. Level 
Mrs. Kathryne Miller 
Richard F. Tedrow 
Eve M. Leonard 
Judges Address Clerks Reporters 
Wm. J. Matias.............. Cedar Rapids...... Maude M. Krebs........ Imogen B. Emery 
Frank W. OerteL ........ Keokuk ........................................................ . 
CONGRESSIONAL DIRECTORY 
United States Senators 
Guy M. Gillette .................................................................. Cherokee .................... Dee. 81, 1954 
Bourke B. Hickenlooper .................................................... Cedar Rapids ...... : ....... Dec. 81, 1956 
Representatives in Congress 
1. Thomas E. Martin ........................................................ Iowa City .................... Dec. 81, 1954 
2. Henry O. Talle. ............................................................... Deeorah ...................... Dec. 81, 1954 
3. H. R. Gross ........................... ........... .............. .................. Waterloo .................... Dee. 81, 1954 
4. Karl M. LeCompte ........................................................ Corydon ...................... Dee. 81, 1954 
5. Paul Cunningham ........................................................ Des Moines ................ Dee. 81, 1954 
6. James I. Dolliver ............................................................ Fort Dodge ................ Dee. 81, 1954 
7. Ben F. Jensen ................................... _ ........................... Exira .......................... Dee. 31, 1954 
8. Charles B. Hoeven ....................................................... .Alton ............................ Dee. 81, 1954 
Digitized by Goog Ie 
NAME Address Age 
-Anderson, Carl T . ...... Wellman ....... 63 
-Bateson, R. R. (Rex) . . . Eldora ......... 55 
-Bekman, Elmer K . ..... Ottumwa . . . . .. . 52 
Bellmanh G. D ... ....... Indianola . .. .. . . 58 
- Berg, Jo n P .. ......... Cedar Falls ..... 64 
Boothby, Laurence M . .. Cleghorn .. . .... 57 
Byers, Frank C .. . ...... Marion ........ 69 
Clark, Ted D .... ... ... . Mystic .... . . . .. 32 
-Colburn, Jay C ......... Harlan ......... 58 
-Dailey, Thomas]. ...... Burlington ... . .. 38 
Dewel, Duane E ........ Algona . . ....... 51 
Dykhouse, J. T ......... Rock Rapids .... 62 
Elijah, Earl.. . . . ....... Clarence .. . . . .. 65 
-Fishbaugh, Earl C., Jr ... Shenandoah .... 43 
Grimstead, Jacob .. ..... Lake Mills ..... 47 
-Hart, Stanley L . . ... ... Keokuk ........ 56 
-Hedin, Philip T . ... . . . . . Davenport. ... . 70 
Heideman, Henry ...... Rockwell City ... 63 
Johnson, A. J ....... . ... Elkader ........ 53 
Knudson, Herman M .. .. Clear Lake .. ' " 65 
Larson, Thomas C ...... Blockton . . ..... 43 
- Linnevold, William ..... Decorah . . ...... 75 
- Lord, Herman B ........ Muscatine .. . " . 59 
Lucas, J . G ............ Madrid .... . ... 72 
Lynes, J . Kendall ...... Plainfield ....... 49 
Miller, Leon N ......... Knoxville ... . ... 47 
-Molison, W. C .. . ...... . Grinnell ........ 49 
-Myrland, E. c. ........ Onawa ......... 60 
Nelson, Charles W . ..... Packwood ...... 44 
- Nesmith, James H ... ... Kellogg ........ 49 
0 Nolan, D. C .. .. ........ Iowa City ...... 50 cO 
;:::;: 
·O'Malley, George E .. ... Des Moines ..... 47 
N 
·Oltman, R. J ........... Storm Lake .. . .. 49 CD 
n 
CY Prentis, X . T ........... Mount Ayr .. . .. 56 '< 
CJ Risk, Don ............ . Independence ... 56 Sayre, Lorin n. ..... .. . Winterset. ..... 70 
0 Schoening, Erwin . ... . .. Bryant. .. .. . . . . 56 
a Scott, George L .. . .. .... West Union .. ... 65 Stewart, C. Emory .. .. . Rose Hill . . ... . . 55 Stuart, W. C . . . .. . ..... Chariton . .. . ... 32 
....-(i) 
SENATORS IN GENERAL ASSEMBLY 
Occupation Distl Counties Composing District Former Legislative Service 
Farmer .... . ........ ... . 10 
Lawyer ................ 37 
Lawyer ................ 13 
Farmer .............. . .. 11 
Hen?', W ashingloD. . . . . . . . . . .. . .................. . ....... . . 53 54 
Hamilton, Hardin, Wright .................. .... . . .... 52 52X 53 54 
Wapello .... ... ............ ... . . ..... 48 49 50 SOX 51 52 52X 53 54 
Clarke, Warren .. . ... .......... . .. . ...... . .. . ... . ........... . .. . 
Business ........ . ..... , 38 Black Hawk; Grundy ...... . . .. 46 46X 47 48 4950 SOX 51 52 52X 53 
54 
Farmer ..... . ........ . .. 46 Cherokee, Ida, Plymouth.. .... . . .... . .. .. . .. . .... . .. 52 52X 53 54 
Lawyer. ... . . . . . ....... 26 Linn ....... . . .. . . . . ...... . . ... . .. .. .4344 45 45X 46 46X 4748 49 
. .. .......... 50 50X 51 52 52X 53 54 
Merchant ... . .......... 3 Appanoose, Davis ............................ . . .. .......... 53 54 
Farmer, Implem't Dealer. 18 
Lawyer ........ . ....... 9 
Publisher ............... 49 
Cass, Shelby ... . .. . .. ..... .. . . .. .. . . ... .4950 50X 5152 52X 53 54 
Des Moines. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. ..... .. . .. .. . .. . ..... ... . . . 54 
Emmet, Kossuth, Palo Alto .. . ...... .. ...... . .. ... .. . . . .. 51 52 52X 
Real Estate, Insurance ... 24 Lyon, Osceola, Sioux . .. .. .. ... .... . .4748 4950 50X 51 52 52X 53 54 
Farmt:r ........... .. .... 23 
Lawyer .... . ..... . ..... 7 
Grocer ................. 41 
Farmer ............. . .. . 1 
Cedar, Jackson, Jones . . .... ........ . .. ... .. ... . . . . . .. . . . ..... . .. . 
Fremont, Page . ............... 46 46X 47484950 SOX 52 52X 5354 
Mitchell, Winnebago, Worth ...... . ......... . .. . .. . ......... .. . .. . 
Lee ....... . . . . .. ........... . .. . ... 47 48 49 50 SOX 5152 52X 53 54 
Real Estate .. .. . .... . . .. 21 Scott .... ... ............. . . ... ............. . 50 50X 51 52 52X 54 
Business, Farmer (retired) 27 Calhoun, Webster . .. ~ ........ ...... ........ ... ........... ... ... . 
Banking, Insurance ...... 36 
Retired ....... . . .. ..... 43 
Clayton . . .. .. . .. ... ... .. . . .. . ... . . .. . ... ... . . .... . ... . .. . . ... . . 
Cerro Gordo, Franklin, Hancock 46 46X 48 49 50 SOX 51 52 52X 53 54 
Farmer .......... . ...... 6 Adams, Taylor . . . .. . : ..... . ... .... . .. ......... . ........... . .. .. . 
Insurance ............ . . 42 Howard, Winneshiek .......... , . . ....... . ...... . ..... 52 52X 53 54 
Manufacturer ... . .... . . . 20 Louisa, Muscatine . ...... . .................... ... .... 52 52X 53 54 
Publisher ......... . .. . .. 31 Boone, Story . . . . .... ........ . ............ . ... . . . . . ..... 5152 52X 
Farmer .... . ........ ... . 39 Bremer, Butler . .... .. . . . . .. . . .. ......... 49 50 SOX 51 52 52X 5354 
Lawyer ................ 15 Marion, Monroe. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . ... . ... . . .. ... . . . ... . .. .... . 
Farmer. .. .............. 12 Keokuk, Poweshiek . . ...... .. . .. ... . .. . ... . .... ... .. ... . .. . . . .. 54 
Farmer ........... .. .... 34 Crawford, Harrison, Monona .. . . .. . . . . . . ....... .... ... 52 52X 53 54 
Chick Hatcheryman ..... 2 Jefferson, Van Buren . ..... .... . . . . . . .. . . ... . .. . .. ......... .4748 
Manufacturer's Repr ..... 29 
Lawyer. ........ .. . . ... 25 
Lawyer ... . . . .......... 30 
Dentist. .... . ........ . . 50 
Jasper. .' . . . . . . . . ............ .. .......... . .. . . . ............... 54 
Iowa, Johnson ... ......... . ... .. ........ . .... .. .. . ........ ... .. . 
Polk ...... . . ... .... . ..... . .... . ............. .. ........... . 5354 
Buena Vista, Humboldt, 
Pocahontas . . . .. . ... . . ... . ... . . ..... ... . .. ........ .... ... . .. 54 
Merchant ....... . .. . ... 5 Decatur, Ringgold, Union ... . .. .. ...... . .. . . . 48 49 50 50X 515354 
Savings and Loan . .. .... 33 
Retired Schoolman ...... 16 
Buchanan, Delaware ...... . . . .. . .. . . . ....... . . . . . . . .. . ...... 53 54 
Adair, Madison ............. . ............... . .................. . 
Farmer, Cattle Feeder . .. 22 Clinton ....... . . . .......... .. . . ............ . . . ............. .. . . 
Farmer ...... . ... .. ..... 40 Allamakee, Fayette ....... . ... . ....... . ........ . 46 46X 47 48 4950 
Farmer . . .... .. .. . .. . ... 14 Mahaska .. . .... . ....................................... .. ..... . 


























SENATORS IN GENERAL ASSEMBLY-Continued 
NAME Address Age Occupation Dist Counties Composing District Former Legislative Service 
·Utzig, Arnold .......... Dubuque ....... 59 Shoe Merchant .......... 35 Dubuque ..................... · ....••...... SO SOX 51 52 52X 53 54 
Van Eaton, Charles S .... 
·Vest, Alan ............. 
Sioux City .•.... 
Sac City ........ 
63 Food Stores ............ 32 Woodbury .................... · ................... 51 52 52X 53 54 
41 Lawyer ................ 48 Carroll, Greene, Sac ........... ............................... . 54 
Walter, W. Eldon ...... Beaman ........ 54 Farmer, Stockman ....... 28 MarshalL .................... ......... .4950 50X 5152 52X 53 54 
Washburn, Henry W .... Hastinfs ....... 53 Farmer ................. 8 Mills, Montgomery ............ ............................ . 53 54 
Watson, DeVere ........ Counci Bluffs ... · ........ .49 50 SOX 51 52 52X 53 54 59 Lawyer ................ 19 Pottawattamie ................ 
Watson, Harry E ....... Sanborn ........ 46 Farmer ................. 47 Clay, Dickinson, O'Brien ....... .................... 51 52 52X 5354 
·Weichman, Harry E ..... Newhall.. ...... 60 Farmer (retired) ......... 45 Benton, Tama ................ ..... 47 48 4950 50X 51 52 52X 53 54 
Whitehead, G. E ....... Perry .......... 60 Publisher ............... 17 
·Zastrow, Ralph W ...... Charles City .... ~_~wyer ................ 44 
Audubon, Dallas, Guthrie ...... .................... 50 50X 51 53 54 
Chickasaw, Floyd ............. ............ 50 50X 51 52 52X 53 54 
--- -- ---
·Holdover Senators 
REPRESENTATIVES IN GENERAL ASSEMBLY 
NAME Address I Age Occupation County Former Legislative Service 
Abel, L. W ............... . 
Armstrong, Otto .......... . 
Ballhagen, Wayne W ...... . 
Bass, Elmer A ............ . 
Beck, Robert K ........... . 
Bloedel, A. S .............. . 
Brockmeyer, John ......... . 
Brown, Carroll L .......... . 
Brown, MahlOn N ......... . 
Brownlie, John ........... . 
Buck, Howard C .......... . 
Burrows, R. 0., Sr ......... . 
Burtch, Charles R. ........ . 
Butler, Guy G ............ . 
Carlson, Robert ........... . 
Christiansen, W. R ........ . 
Cooksey, Paul. ........... . 
Cornick, Raymond ........ . 
narrington, W. E ......... . 
Eckels, Penn ............. . 
Edgin~ton, Floyd P ........ . 
Fairchild, Bert K .......... . 
Falvey, L. A .............. . 
Frey, T. J ................ . 
Frommelt, Andrew G ...... . 
Guttenberg ..... 521 Businessman, Farmer ........... . 
Ottumwa ....... 72 Farmer ........................ . 
New Hartford ... 38 Merchant, Farmer .............. . 
Red Oak. . . .... 64 i Farmer ........................ . 
Centerville. . . .. 37 
Tabor .......... 76 
Lime Springs.. .. 62 
Oskaloosa. . . . .. 39 
What Cheer. ... 28 
Winterset. . . . .. 71 
State Center. . .. 53 
Belle Plaine..... 53 
Osage .......... 59 
Rolfe .......... 6S 
Sioux City. . . . .. 57 
Northwood. . . .. 57 
Spencer ........ 29 
New London. ... 63 
Persia .......... 48 
Britt ........... 70 
Sheffield. . . . . . .. 53 
Ida Grove ...... 61 
Albia .......... 51 
Neola .......... 51 
Dubuque. . . . . .. 31 
Publisher ...................... . 
Hardware Merchant ............ . 
Farmer ........................ . 
Farmer .................... " .... . 
Attorney ...................... . 
Retired Farmer ................ . 
Farmer ........................ . 
Publisher ...................... . 
Farmer ........................ . 
Farmer. Banker ................ . 
Oil Business ................... . 
Retired County Auditor ......... . 
Lawyer ....................... . 
Farmer ........................ . 
Farmer ........................ . 
Farmer ....................... . 
Farmer ........................ . 
Farmer ........................ . 
Lumberman, Banker ............ . 
Publisher ..................... . 
Business Representative ......... . 
Clayton ................................................ 54 
Wapello ..........•........................................ 
Butler .................................................. . 
Montgomery ................................ 51 52 52X 53 54 
Appanooie ............................................... . 
Fremont ............................................... 54 
Howard ................................................ 54 
Mahaska ..................................... 52 52X 53 54 
Keokuk ................................................. . 
Madison. . . . . .. . .................................... 53 54 
Marshall. . . . . .. . .................................... 53 54 
Benton ................................................. 54 
Mitchell ................................................. . 
Pocahontas ...................................... 52 52X 54 
Woodbury .................................... 49 50 SOX 51 
Worth .................................................. . 
Clay ................................................... 54 
::~~~.: : : : : :: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~. ~ 
Hancock. .. ... . ...........•................. 52 52X 53 54 
Franklin ......................................... : ...... . 
Ida ................................................. 53 54 
Monroe ................................................. . 
Pottawattamie .......................................... 54 



























Gallup, Lee . ....... . ... .. . 
Goodr, Dewey E .... . ... .. . 
Hadden, Roy .... . .. . ... .. . 
Hanson, A. C ............. . 
Harris, Fay L . ... ..... .. .. . 
Hawkins, R . B ... .. ... .. .. . 
Hendrix, W. C ........ . ... . 
Henry, Jim 0 ............. . 
Hinchliffe, Charles F ....... . 
Hoover, Earl T . .......... . 
Hoth, Elmer A . .. . .. . ..... . 
Huisman, Robert .. .. '" .. . 
Jones, Alfred E .. ... ...... . 
Judd, William N .......... . 
Kerr, Francis L ........ ... . 
Klemesrud, Theo ......... . 
Koch, Frank ............. . 
Kosek, Ernest .... ....... . . 
Kudsk, Soren S . ...... . ... . 
Kuester, G. T ..... ........ . 
Lauer, Grant. ............ . 
Lisle, Vern ...... ....... .. . 
Lucken, J. Henry ......... . 
Ludwig, G. M ............ . 
Lynes, William S . . .. . ..... . 
Mallonee, L. Dee ......... . 
McFarlane, Arch W . ...... . 
McNeal, Clark H ......... . 
McWhorter, Ray S .. . 
Mensing, A. L ............ . 
Meyer, Dwight W ...... . 
Miller, Earl A ............. . 
Moore, Kenneth R . ...... . . 
Mooty, W. L ............. . 
Morris, Conway E ... . ..... . 
Nelson , Gladys S .......... . 
Nelson, Harold Lum ...... . 
Nicholson, Kirk R .... ... .. . 
Novak, Emil L ............ . 
Oberman, Claude ......... . 
Oppedahl, Edward ........ . 
Palmer, Ernest, Jr .. ....... . 
REPRESENTATIVES IN GENERAL ASSEMBLY-Continued 
Address Age 
Libertyville ... , . 56 
Bloomfield. . . . .. 54 
Castana .. . ... . . 48 
Inwood ......... 61 
Greenfield. . . . .. 59 
Leon ........... 67 
Letts .......... 63 
Carson ......... 56 
Baldwin ........ 58 
Mount Ayr . . . .. 69 
Postville . . . . . .. 52 
Sibley .......... 58 
Osceola ........ 32 
Clinton ........ 65 
Manilla ..... '" 65 
Thompson.. . . .. 50 
West Bend . . . .. 67 
Cedar Rapids . .. 45 
Carroll . . . . . . . .. 60 
Griswold . . .. . .. 64 
Eldorado. . . . . .. 59 
Clarinda. . . . . . .. 46 
Akron .......... 56 
Tiffin .......... 56 
Waverly ....... 59 
Audubon ..... . . 62 
Waterloo . . . . ... 67 
Belmond ....... 33 
Burt. . . . . . . . . .. 62 
Lowden ........ 56 
Odebolt. . . . . . .. 51 
Cedar Falls. 49 
Morning Sun.. .. 38 
Grundy Center.. 46 
Dallas Centcr ... 58 
Newton . .. .. . . . 57 
Sioux City... . .. 47 
Redford. . . . . . .. 50 
Fairfax ........ . 36 
Yarmouth . ..... 63 
Renwick ........ 62 
Fort Madison ... 38 
Occupation 
Farmer ............. . ......... . 
Produce Dealer ...... ... .. ..... . 
Farmer . ...... .. .. .... .... .. ... . 
Livestock Farm . ....... ...... .. . 
Soil Conservation ......... ..... . . 
Lawyer .... . . .. .... ... ...... . . . 
Farmer ... ...... . . ... . . . ....... . 
Farmer, Stock Raising .. .... ... . . 
Farmer .. ........... . ....... .. . 
Retired Farmer ................ . 
Hardware Dealer ...... ... .. .... . 
Farmer ...... .. ................ . 
Restaurant Owner .. . .. . ........ . 
Retired R.R. yardmaster ........ . 
Farmer ......... . . .. ...... .. .. . 
Editor-Publisher ..... . .. ... .... . 
Retired Publisher, Printer . .... . . . 
Businessman ................... . 
Retired Store Manager . . . . ...... . 
Farmer ........................ . 
Insurance, Farm Manager ....... . 
Manufacturer .................. . 
Farmer . ........ .. ............. . 
Farmer, Radio Commentator .... . 
Drainage Engineer .. ............ . 
Lawyer. .................... . . . 
Wholesale Fuel. .. .... . .. . ... .. . . 
Broker, Farm Manager .......... . 
Farmer ...................... . . 
Merchant. ... .. ... . . . ......... . 
Farmer . .. ... ... .. .... . . . . ..... . 
Farmer .............. .. ....... . 
Lawyer ...... .. ............... . 
Businessman, Farmer, Lawyer . .. . 
Farmer ...... . ........ .... . . ... . 
Housewife ..................... . 
Lawyer ....................... . 
Farmer . ..................... . . . 
Livestock Farmer ..... . ........ . 
Farmer . ............. .. ....... . 
Livestock Farmer ....... .... . .. . 
Lawyer .................. . .... . 
County Former Legislative Service 
Jefferson . . ..... . .......... ... ... _ . ... .... . .... .. ... . 53 54 
Davis ................ . .45 45X 46 46X 47 4849 50 50X 53 54 
Monona . ................... . . . ......... ... ..... ... ...... . 
Lyon . .. ............ .... ............ ........ .45 45X 53 54 
Adair ............................................... 53 54 
Decatur ...................................... 50 50X 5152 
Muscatine . ............................. ...... 52 52X 53 54 
Pottawattamie ... ......... .. ... ... ...... .. . ..... . ........ . 
Jackson .. . .......•....................................... 
Ringgold ................................................ . 
AlIamakee . ..... .... ......... ... ..... . ..... . ...... . .. .. .. . 
Osceola .. ........... ...... .... ... ........ .... .... . .. . .. 54 
Clarke ................................................. 54 
Clinton .. ..... ... ...................... .... .4748 495054 
Shelby ................................................. 52 
Winnebago .......................... 50 50X 5152 52X 53 54 
Palo Alto. . . . . .. . ....... . ...... .. .... .... ... .. ... 52 52X 54 
Linn ........... .. ...... . ........ ............. 52 52X 53 54 
Carroll . ............. . ....... .... ......................... ' 
Cass ................. 46 46X 47 48 49 50 50X 51 52 52X 5354 
Fayctte .... .. .......... .. ..... ... . .. . ........ ..... ... . .. . 
Page ........ ' " ... . . ... ... ..... ... ...... .. . ........ . 53 54 
Plymouth . . . . . . . ............................. 52 52X 53 54 
Johnson ...... ... . .... . ..•... .. . ....... ..... .. .......... 54 
Bremer. . . . . . . .. . ........ ... . ... ............ .. 52 52X 53 54 
Audubon ........................... . .. .. ...... . ...... .. 54 
Black Hawk .......... 36 37 38 38X 39 42 42X 43 44 45 4SX 46 
46X 48 49 50 SOX 5152 52X 54 
Wright ........................ . .. ... .. . . ... . . .......... 54 
Kossuth ..................... . . ..... ..... . . . ... ........ .. . 
Cedar .................................................. 54 
Sac .... . .......... .. . . . .. .. .. .. ... .. .. ..... . ..... . .. 5354 
Black Hawk ............ .. . . ....... . ..... .. .......... 5354 
Louisa ..................... .. ..... ... ... . .... .. ..... ... 54 
Grundy ................................................ 54 
Dallas ........................................ . ........ 54 
Jasper ............... .... ................. .. ........... 54 
Woodbury .. .... . .. ........ ........ . .4950 SOX 52 52X 53 54 
Taylor . ......... .... ....... . ... .... . ..... . . ... ......... 54 
Linn . ........ ... . .... ... ......... ..... . . ... ............. . 
Des Moines ........ .. .........• . . .. .. . ... ........... . . .. 54 
Humboldt. ..... ....... . .. .. ... . ........ . ......... ...... 54 


























REPRESENTATIVES IN GENERAL ASSEMBLY-Continued 
NAME Address .Age 
Parker, Paul. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Des Moines. . . .. 31 
Patrick, Russell A.. . . . .. . .. Hawarden .. . ... 52 
Paul, George L.. . . . . . . . . . . . Brooklyn....... 49 
Pedrick, Frank .... .. .. . ... Ottumwa ....... 56 
Pendleton, Wendell. . . . .... Storm Lake ..... 32 
Peters, John M ............ Fort Dodge ..... 25 
Peterson, Amos C.. . . . . . . . . Nashua ........ 60 
Pim, Raymond T. . . . . . . . . . Lucas.. . ....... 55 
Putney, Lawrence... . . . . . .. Gladbrook. .. . .. 52 
Ramseyer, Harry W ....... . Washington ..... 56 
Reilly, Robert C. . . . . . . . . .. Dubuque..... .. 48 
Ringgenberg, Carl H .... . . .. Ames .......... 57 
Robinson, Glenn E.. . . . . . . . Manchester. .. .. 49 
Ryan, Earl C. . . . . . . . . . . . .. Des Moines. . . .. 56 
Sar, Martin E..... .. . . . . . .. Charles City. . .. 66 
Scheerer, Chester A.. . . . . . .. Boone... .. ..... 53 
Schroeder, Jack... . . . . . . . .. Davenport..... . 27 
Schwengel, Fred ..... ... ... Davenport .... .. 45 
Sersland, Hillman H ........ Decorah ..... .. . 46 
Shaff, David 0... . . . . . .. . .. Camanche. .. . .. 28 
Sherod, Clayton D ......... Birmingham .. .. 73 
Smith, Roy J .............. Spirit Lake ..... 63 
Soeth, Max M .. . . . . . . . . . . . Estherville...... 52 
Steers, Edward J.. . . . . .. . .. Creston ........ 37 
Stephenson, O. C... . . . . . . .. Corydon ....... 62 
Stevens, Henry H. . . . . . . . . . Scranton . ...... 59 
Strawman, Clifford M ....... Anamosa ....... 63 
Tate, W. H . "Bill" . . .. . .... Mason City ..... 52 
Thompson, Frank. R. . . . . . .. Guthrie Center. . 36 
Turner, Ira L. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Malvern... ..... 70 
Turner, W. Oliver .. . ....... Corning ... ... .. 67 
Van Zwol, Jacob . . .. . . . . ... Paullina.. .... . . 59 
Vermeer, Elmer H ... .. " ... Pella ........... 32 
Voigtmann, Fred .... .. . .... Marengo ....... 63 
Walker, John A.. . . . . . ... .. Williams. .. . .. . 40 
Walter, Paul M. . . . . . . . . . .. Union... ... .... 47 
Watson, J. 0., Jr.. . . . . . . . .. Indianola... .... 49 
Weiss, Albert. . . . . . . . . .. . .. Denison. ....... 67 
Weston, L. 0. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Stanley .. ...... 50 
Whitney, W. E.. .. . . . . . . . .. Aurelia... ... . .. 43 
Wtlson, Melvin . . . . . . . . . . .. Rockwell City.. . 62 
Occupation County Former Legislative Service 
Lawyer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Polk... . ... . .. . . ........................................ . 
Farmer ......................... Sioux . . .. .. ..... ... .... .. ... ........... ... . . . 52 52X 53 54 
Farmer.. ... . .. .. . . .. ...... .. ... Poweshiek ........ .... . ...... ...... .. .... ... . ... . 52X 53 54 
Hardware Merchant. .... . ....... \Vapello .............. .. . ............................... 54 
Attorney . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Buena Vista ............................... . . ... ....... . 54 
Attorney. . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . Webster ........... ..... ................. . . . ... .. ........ . 
Retired Farmer. . . . . . . . . . .. . . ... Chickasaw ... .... .. .... ... ... .. .... . ........ .. . ......... . . 
Farmer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Lucas .. . .......... . ......................... .... ........ . 
Merchant, Farmer .. ........... . , Tama ... . ... .. .... .. ... . ....... ...... . .. . .. 51 52 52X 5354 
Hatcheryman ............ .. ..... Washington ....................... .. .. . . ............. . .. 54 
Merchant ... . ....... ... ... . .... Dubuque ............ ........ ..... 48 4950 SOX 51 52 52X 53 
Farmer .. ... . . ...... ... .. . . .. ... Story ... . . ................................... . .. .... ... 54 
Attorney. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Delaware . . .... . . ..... .... ..... .... .. 50 SOX 51 52 52X 53 54 
Attorney. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Polk .. . ......... ........... . ........ . ... ... ... . ... ... .. 54 
Farmer ........... . ............. Floyd ...... ... . ..... . ......................... . .... . ... 54 
Farmer.... . . . . . . .. .. .. .. . . . . .. . Boone ..... . .... . ... . ...... ... .... . . . .. .... . . . ........... . 
Lawyer . . . .................. ... Scott .... .. . .. .............. .. .... ......... ....... ..... 54 
Insurance Business. . .. ... .... ... Scott ................ ... .. . . . ........... . .. 51 52 52X 5354 
Merchant, Farmer ............. . . Winneshiek .... . . . . ... . . .................. ...... . . ..... .. . 
Lawyer . . . ... .. . ...... " . . . . . .. Clinton ............................... ... ............... . 
Farmer ..... .. . . ....... .. . . ..... Van Buren . .......................................... 5354 
Farm Manager .... .. ............ Dickinson ..... . .................... . ...... . .. ... ... . 53 54 
Farmer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Emmet. .... . .... . . ................. . . . ..... ........ .... 54 
Merchant . . . . . .. ..... . .... . .... Union . ......... . ......... . . ....•..................... .. .. 
Farmer, Insurance. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Wayne .. ...... . ... . .................. . ...... .... .... ... . . 
Farmer... . ..... . .. .. .. ......... Greene ... .... ................. . .. ... .. . ... . 5152 52X 5354 
Lawyer, Farmer ... . ..... . . . . .... Jones ....................... . ............ . . 5152 52X 53 54 
Insurance, Real Estate..... . .. ... Cerro Gordo ................... . ............... . ...... .. 54 
Attorney . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Guthrie ........... . .... .. . .... . .. ..... . .. . ... .... . ...... . 
Farmer. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mills........ . . .. ................................... 52 52X 
Farmer . .... ... . ... . . . ' " " ..... Adams ....... . ..... . ..... ..... ..... .. .. ... ....... . .. .4950 
Life Insurance. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. O'Brien .... . ... . . ... . ..... .. ....... .... .. ... ........ 53 54 
Farmer... . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . .. Marion .................................................. . 
Director of Relief . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Iowa . . ............ ... ........ .... .............. ... . .. . . 54 
Farmer ......................... Hamilton ... .... .. ........ ...... . ... . . .... . ... 52 52X 53 54 
Farmer. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Hardin. ... ...... .............. . . ..... .. . ............ 53 54 
Lawyer .... . .......... . . . ...... Warren .. .................. . .. ............. ... . .. . ...... . 
Retired Farmer, Businessman .. . .. Crawford ..................................... 52 52X 5354 
Farmer... .. . . . . ...... .... ..... . Buchanan .. . ............ . ... .. : ... : . , ........... ..... 5354 
Farm Manager. . . .. ... .. ...... .. Cherokee .. .................. .... ... .... .. . .. . . ......... . . 
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